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Responsive Healthcare Solutions

RHS innovation was developed with the belief that industry 
reform will come ONLY as a result of the patient’s 
participation, as a co-partner, in dictating his own health 
trajectory. Patient empowerment begins with the granting 
of tools that facilitates engagement  and education of  the 
patients’ evolving heath and wellness status.  

RHS provides an online Patient Engagement Platform 
designed to assist in a patients’ quality and continuum of 
care through its Best of Breed solutions. From their home 
computer or mobile device, they are granted 24/7 access 
patient-facing remote physicians, his/her medical history, 
physicians notes, emergency information and updated 
health/fitness indicators i.e. heart rate, blood sugars, blood 
pressure and an interactive Behavioral Health component.

RHS allows  real-time interaction and graphic feedback of 
patients health status including chorionic care illnesses, 
fitness and wellness status, behavioral health mood 
indicators, medication adherence and effectiveness.

Responsive Healthcare Solutions (RHS) specializes in 
bringing to market best-of-breed healthcare technologies 
that cover the entire lifecycle of the care process with a 
specific focus on the patient’s needs, education and 
engagement in their healthcare journey. Founded in 2015 
in Orem Utah, RHS is led by solution-oriented visionaries 
with a focus on the growing Healthcare segment. The RHS 
team couples savvy technologists with experienced 
Healthcare professionals to drive innovation across the 
breadth of the industry.

The Patient Engagement Platform is a Web based 
Multi-tenant SaaS application designed to provide:

 ·High Availability
 ·High Content throughput 
 ·Audio/Video optimized to require low bandwidth
 ·Easy integration through secure API Endpoints
 ·User Interface Customization

The user interface follows Google's Material Design 
principles that provide a responsive web interface.  This 
allows for a user’s optimal viewing and interaction 
experience on any web enabled device.
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